PLEASE SELECT EITHER:

STUDENT

OR

STAFF/FACULTY
SELECT A LOCATION

BELOW

ART & EDUCATION
ATHLETICS TRAILER
BOOKSTORE
CONCORD CAMPUS
FACILITIES COURTYARD
HOUSING
KINESIOLOGY
LIBRARY
MEIKLEJOHN HALL
MUSIC BUILDING
OAKLAND
RAW CENTER
SCIENCE BUILDING
STUDENT ADMINISTRATION
STUDENT FACULTY
UNIVERSITY UNIONS
VALLEY BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY

COLOR DEVICES ARE INDICATED WITH AN (*)
ART & EDUCATION
AE Gallery Lobby *

ATHLETICS TRAILER
Fieldhouse *

BOOKSTORE
Bookstore 2nd Floor (Athletics) *

CONCORD CAMPUS
Administration Services 106 *
    Computer Lab *
        Library *
        Library 235 *
        Nursing Dept. *

FACILITIES COURTYARD
Facilities Management Copy Rm *
Facilities Management (Planning, Design, Construction) *

HOUSING
Lassen Hall *
El Dorado Hall
KINESIOLOGY
Kinesiology 102 *
Kinesiology 130 *

LIBRARY
Library 2019 (Tech Services) *
Library Annex 2400 (Accessibility)
Library Annex 2800 (IT) *
Library Upper Mall 3124 *
Library Learning Commons² Color *
Library Learning Commons² B&W
Library Learning Commons B&W
Library Learning Commons Color *
Library Upper Mall B&W
Library Upper Mall Color *

MEIKLEJOHN HALL
MI 3122 (Breakroom)

MUSIC BUILDING
Music Building 1511 *
Music Building 2559

OAKLAND CENTER
Oakland Reception Desk *
COLOR DEVICES ARE INDICATED WITH AN (*)

RAW CENTER
RAW 222 *

SCIENCE BUILDING
North Science 113 *
North Science 131 *
North Science 143 *
North Science 231
North Science 329 *
North Science 429 *
North Science 431 *
North Science Cave
South Science 229 *
South Science 330

STUDENT ADMINISTRATION
Student Administration 1114 *
Student Administration 1602 *
Student Administration 2300 *
Student Administration 2318 *
Student Administration 2402 (HR) *
Student Administration 2600 (Payroll) *
Student Administration 2750 *
Student Administration 2758 *
Student Administration 3100 (AreaZ) *

COLOR DEVICES ARE INDICATED WITH AN (*)
Student Administration 3104
Student Administration 4000 *
Student Administration 4200 *
Student Administration 4307 *
Student Administration 4700 *
Student Administration 4800 *

STUDENT FACULTY
Student Faculty 102 *
Student Faculty 107 *
Student Faculty 112 *
Student Faculty 140 *
Student Faculty 202 *
Student Faculty 214 *
Student Faculty 224 *
Student Faculty 237 *
Student Faculty 302 *
Student Faculty 314 *
Student Faculty 318 *
Student Faculty 337 *
Student Faculty 4th Floor Elevator *
Student Faculty 461 *
Student Faculty 5th Floor Elevator *
Student Faculty 560 *
UNIVERSITY UNIONS

New University Union 2011 (Student Life) *
New University Union 1006 (DiSC) *
University Union 314 (ASI) *

VALLEY BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY

Valley Business & Technology Lobby
Valley Business & Technology 129 *
Valley Business & Technology 132 *
Valley Business & Technology 310 *
Valley Business & Technology 446 *
COLOR DEVICES ARE INDICATED WITH AN (*)
STUDENT ACCESSIBLE MACHINES

CONCORD CAMPUS

Computer Lab *
Library *

ARTS AND EDUCATION

AE Gallery Lobby*

ATHLETICS TRAILER

Fieldhouse *

HOUSING

El Dorado Hall *

LIBRARY

Library Learning Commons^2 Color *
Library Learning Commons^2 B&
Library Learning Commons B&W
Library Learning Commons Color *
Library Upper Mall B&W
Library Upper Mall Color *
MEIKLEJOHN HALL
MI 3122 (Breakroom)

MUSIC BUILDING
Music Building 2559

SCIENCE BUILDING
Science Cave
South Science 330

STUDENT FACULTY
Student Faculty 4th Floor Elevator *
Student Faculty 5th Floor Elevator *

UNIVERSITY UNIONS
New University Union 2011 (Student Life) *

VALLEY BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY
Valley Business & Technology Lobby
Valley Business & Technology 310 *